
SPORTS 

Men’s golf finishes sixth at Lake Tahoe tournament 
The Oregon men’s golf team 

finished sixth in the Wolf Pack 
Classic held Monday and Tues- 
day in I,ake Tahoe. Nev. at the 

Edgewood-Tahoe Golf Course. 
The Ducks shot a ‘104 over 

the 54-hole tournament and fin- 
ished sixth out of 20 teams in 
the tournament. Most Nevada- 
Keno won the tournament with 
a 54-hole score of 8H2 while Or- 
egon State was second, firing 
an 887. 

Doug DuChateau, who hadn’t 
played competition golf since 
his high school days at Eu- 
gene’s Sheldon High School, 
led the Ducks by finishing 
fourth in the individual stand- 
ings. 

DuChateau shot a three-over 
par 219 with 18-hole scores of 
73, 75 and 71 and finished six 
strokes ahead of the second- 
best Duck, Mark Aldrich, who 
fired a 225. 

Fred Widicus of Virginia 
took the individual honors with 
a two-under par 214 while Hob 
Burns of Cal State-Northridge 
was second with a 218 along 
with Warren Vickers of Oregon 
State. 

Following DuChateau and 
Aldrich for the Ducks were 

lames Chrisman, Cam Martin 
and Troy Taimya. Chrisman 
fired a 229 while Martin and 
Taimya carded a 232 and a 237. 
respectively. 

With Scott Kreiger returning 
for his eighth year as Oregon’s 
coach, the Ducks are seeking a 

return trip to the NCAA Tour- 

Women’s soccer 
loses first game 

The Oregon women’s Club 
Sports soccer team opened its 
season Tuesday with a 3-1 loss 
at Pacific University. 

Coordinator Pam Cahill said 
that a lack of practice time hurt 
her team in its opener. 

cVVB 

"A lot of us haven't played 
together before so a lot of the 
players are just feeling each 
other out,” she said. "This was 

their (Pacific's) seventh game, 
and it's kind of difficult when 
you've only been practicing for 
a week-and-a-half.” 

lennifer Huckins scored the 
only goal for Oregon which 
needs to work on its offense, 
Cahill said. 

"Our defense worked great 
together.” she said, “but our 

offense needs to work a lot 
harder.” 

The women's soccer team re- 

turns to action next Wednesday 
when it hosts the University of 
Portland team at the Southbank 
Field at 4 p.m. Following that 
match. Oregon will play seven 

more matches during its fall 
season. 

Don't give up 
looking! Try 
LOST AND 
FOUND in the 
classifieds. 

namt<nt this season. 

It won’t lie easy for kreiger 
because Oregon lost three all- 
conference golfers in Tim Hval. 
Chris Mol/.gang and Tom Smith 

lo graduation However. Martin 
was a member of that NCAA 
squad and with the play of 
DuChateau. Oregon appears to 
be strong at the fop. 

The Ducks tilso have three 
two-year veterans in Aldrich. 
Chrisman ami Tamiya. Tamiva 
did redshirt last year hut all 
three art* two-year letterrnen 

Oregon will continue its fall 
schedule Oct. 15-Mi when it 
competes in the Robertson 
Homes Intercollegiate tourna- 
ment in Manteca. Calif. 
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